The objective of this study is to investigate the relationship among teachers' teaching beliefs, student-centred teaching concept and instructional innovation in Taiwan. The study was conducted with the participation of 538 teachers of elementary schools. A questionnaire of the "teaching beliefs and instructional innovation" designed by the authors was used as the data collection instruments. The descriptive statistics, Pearson product-moment correlation and multiple regression analysis were used in this study. Analysis results showed that: 1) There is a positive relationship between the teaching beliefs and the instructional innovation. 2) Teacher with a high degree of student-centred teaching concept would exhibit a higher level style of instructional innovation. 3) Multiple regression analysis can be used to infer causal relationships between the teachers' teaching beliefs and instructional innovation.
Introduction
Among all the countries, teaching is one of the most complicated jobs today. It requires broad knowledge of subject matter, curriculum, enthusiasm, and a love of learning, knowledge of discipline and classroom management techniques. Many studies showed the single most important factor determining the quality of the education a child receives is the quality of his teacher. In order to improve the quality of teachers, many countries face a growing interest in the assessment of teachers [1] . Besides, it is generally assumed that only by becoming aware of their beliefs, teachers can further develop their repertoire [2] - [4] . Saroyan and Amundsen [5] even suggested that the most competent teachers conscientiously try to align their beliefs towards their actual teaching behavior with their behavior in an attempt to attain specific instructional goals.
In today's rapidly-changing world, "innovation" has become essential in our daily life. Bill Clinton, former president of the United States, has said "in the era of knowledge economy, we should use technology as our fuel and take innovation as our power". Since creativity is the fountainhead of innovation, the nurturing and promotion of creativity should be regarded as an important part of future education. For this reason, cultivating creative talents has become an important goal of education reform throughout the world. However, innovation can only be created through education that focuses on cultivating creativity for both teachers and students [6] . In January 2002, the Ministry of Education adopted "Republic of Creativity, ROC" as its vision and announced the "White Paper for Creative Education". The above publication positioned the role of creativity in education reform, devoting every effort to promote creative education, and pledging to use creative education as a key for future education reform. In order to equip students with creativity, teachers must adopt innovative and creative teaching methods [6] .
It is generally believed that good teaching (the instructor side) comes with good learning (the student side). They are two sides of the same coin. Since teaching must help learners enhance their innovative abilities, "teaching innovation" is a crucial step to be taken. In general, the goal of teaching innovation is to increase students' knowledge, interest and wisdom, which means to impart knowledge in students who benefit from this knowledge, and cultivate a flexible, intelligent, and high-quality learning environment. Therefore, teaching innovation aims to provide students with valuable knowledge through an improved teaching process that betters the quality of students' learning and increases their motivation to learn [6] .
In this study we try to investigate the relationship among teachers' teaching beliefs, student-centred teaching concepts and instructional innovation. The goals of this study were showed as follows:
1) Investigate the influence of teachers' teaching beliefs on the instructional innovation; 2) Investigate the relationship between student-centred teaching concepts and instructional innovation; 3) Investigate the causal relationships between the teachers' teaching beliefs and instructional innovation.
Literature Review

Teacher Beliefs and Teacher Behavior
Teacher beliefs have been studied to understand teaching practices [7] since beliefs influence behaviors [8] .
Teacher beliefs are considered to be an indicator for certain students' behaviors because of the mediating effects of beliefs on the ways of teaching via their impact on decision making [7] [9] [10] . For example, teachers who believe that collaborative learning brings greater benefits than learning alone would tend to include more group work than teachers who see little or no learning value in collaboration. Moreover, teacher beliefs are regarded as one of the most valuable constructs for teacher education [7] [9]. Beliefs may guide teacher behavior either deliberately or spontaneously. In a deliberate way beliefs are retrieved or constructed with a lot of effort in a certain context and they are assumed to guide goal setting and behavior. In a spontaneous way beliefs are activated by routine [11] . Goals can be conceived of as long-range goals for student learning [12] and as short-term mental structures that arise in interaction with events in the classroom [13] . Fazio [14] also proposed that under conditions of high motivation and sufficient cognitive ability, people can put effort in building their beliefs related to certain goals and intentions. Without those two conditions beliefs related to a goal or intention are only routinely activated.
Instructional Innovation
Teaching innovation is an education model that aims to cultivate creative talents and realize the heuristic method of teaching. The main focuses of this method are to increase students' creativity and cultivate talents through creativity [6] . The methods of teaching must improve with the development of society. This implies using modern, interactive, and special methods/contents to replace rigid teaching models in the hope of cultivating students' innovative spirit and ability. In general, most traditional school education focuses overly much on written tests, memorization, rote learning and recitation while neglecting practical evaluation and extracurricular performance.
The result of overemphasizing written tests is that the process of learning has been overlooked, causing the suffocation of originality and creativity in the learning process [16] .
Bruce [15] suggested that instructional innovation means to "learn" the interactive relationship between the "learners" and the "learning environment", and adopt information technology in teaching by using proper strategic skills, in the hope of generating better teaching efficacy. Wu [16] also suggested that instructional innovation meant teachers adopted diversified and lively teaching methods/contents in the teaching process, expecting to arouse students' interest in learning, cultivating their proactive learning attitude, and improving their learning abilities. Lin [17] proposed that instructional innovation indicated teachers must be open-minded and have the ability of introspection. Also, they should have the ability of reflection, questioning, deconstruction, and reconstruction, using these abilities to guide students on the right learning path and cultivating students' judgment and creativity.
Ghaith and Yaghi [18] suggested that teachers' willingness to implement new instructional practices to the traditional teaching activities is a key factor influencing educational improvement. Most school improvement efforts involve implementation of new practices. These practices may require only minor changes in certain teaching activities or may mandate an entirely new curriculum or a very different instructional approach. Moreover, several variables were identified in the literature as determinants of teachers' willingness to implement instructional innovations. These variables include the degree to which the innovations are aligned with teachers' present practices (congruence) and teachers' estimates of the needed extra time and effort to implement the innovations (cost) [19] . The identified variables also include teachers' perceptions of the importance and difficulty of implementing innovations [20] , and teachers' experience and sense of efficacy [21] . Therefore, it is important to understand what factors influence teachers' attitudes toward the implementation of recommended practices.
Student-Centred Teaching
Student-centered teaching is an approach to education focusing on the needs of the students, rather than those of others involved in the educational process, such as teachers and administrators. This approach has many implications for the design of the curriculum, course content and interactivity of courses [22] . However, teacher-centred teaching has the teacher at its centre in an active role and students in a passive, receptive role. Besides, student-centred learning requires students to be active, responsible participants in their own learning [23] .
Rogers [23] identified the important precondition for student-centred learning as the need for: "... a leader or person who is perceived as an authority figure in the situation, is sufficiently secure within herself (himself) and in her (his) relationship to others that she (he) experiences an essential trust in the capacity of others to think for themselves, to learn for themselves".
Choice in the area of the learning is emphasised by Burnard [24] , as he interprets Rogers' ideas of studentcentredness as "students might not only choose what to study, but how and why that topic might be an interesting one to study". He also emphasises Rogers' belief that students' perceptions of the world were important, that they were relevant and appropriate. This definition therefore emphasises the concept of students having "choice" in their learning. Kember [25] supports many other authors' views in relation to student-centred view including: that knowledge is constructed by students and that the lecturer is a facilitator of learning rather than a presenter of information.
Methods and Materials
Research Questions
This study was designed to address the following research question: 1) Do teachers in the research area have a high degree of student-centred teaching concept in their teaching beliefs?
2) Do teachers in the research area have a high level style of instructional innovation? 3) Is there a positive relationship between the teaching beliefs and the instructional innovation? 4) Would teacher with a high degree of student-centred teaching concept exhibit a higher level style of instructional innovation? 5) Can multiple regression analysis be used to infer the causal relationships between the teachers' teaching beliefs and instructional innovation?
Participants
The study was carried out with a total of 600 teachers from 35 elementary schools in Yunlin County of Taiwan (Figure 1) . The participants were stratified sampling selected from different six educational areas of Yunlin County. The number of returned questionnaires is 562, the returned rate is 93.67%, invalid questionnaires are 24, effective questionnaires are 538, and the returned rate of effective questionnaires is 89.67%, respectively. Of all the elementary teachers participating in the study, 339 (63%) are female and 199 are male (37%).
Instruments
A questionnaire was designed by the authors based on the literature review and our considerations. In particular, the student-centred teaching concept was considered in the above questionnaire to collect necessary data for teaching beliefs and instructional innovation. The above questionnaire was then divided into two parts. The first part included 4 sets of factors and 22 fill-in items aimed to explore the teaching beliefs. The 4 sets of factors are teaching material, teaching method, teacher's role and teaching assessment. The items of questionnaire are rated on a five-point rating scale of Liker Type including "fits me extremely well" with "5", "fits me very well" with "4", "fits me moderately" with "3", "fits me slightly" with "2", "fits me not at all" with "1" point.
The second part included 4 sets of factors, and 24 fill-in items aimed to explore the instructional innovation. Again, the 4 sets of factors are teaching material, teaching method, teacher's role and teaching assessment. The items are rated on a five-point rating scale of Liker Type including "extremely agree" with "5", "very agree" with "4", "moderately agree" with "3", "disagree" with "2", "extremely disagree" with "1".
To ensure and enhance the reliability and validity of the questionnaire, Cronbach's Alpha coefficient, corrected item-total correlation and factor analysis available in SPSS are selected in this study.
Cronbach's alpha determines the internal consistency or average correlation of items in a survey instrument to gauge its reliability. Nunnaly [26] has proposed 0.7 to be an acceptable reliability coefficient but lower thresholds are sometimes used in the literature. The item-total correlation is a correlation between the question score and the overall assessment score. It is expected that if a participant gets a question correct they should, in general, he should have a higher overall assessment score than participants who get a question wrong. Also, it is generally accepted that the minimum value for this (item-total correlation) is 0.3.
Factor Analysis is a technique for finding a small number of underlying dimensions from among a large number of variables. This technique was used in this study to explore the possible underlying factor structure. By performing factor analysis, the underlying factor is identified, and data reduction can be achieved. There are generally two steps in factor analysis: namely, the extraction of factors and the rotation of the factors. Principal component analysis (PCA) and Varimax rotation available in SPSS was selected in this study. PCA is a widely used method for factor extraction. Factor weights are computed in order to extract the maximum possible variance, with successive factoring continuing until there is no further meaningful variance left. The factor model must then be rotated for analysis.
The Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was 0.92 for the first part of the questionnaire, and this implies a substantial degree of reliability. The coefficients of the item-total correlation also shows acceptable coefficients for all the 22 variables (P < 0.05), ranging from 0.40 to 0.70. Table 1 showed the results of the factor analysis for the purpose of validity test. The results indicated that the questionnaire can explain 61.57% of the total variance for the data. Also, the eigenvalues of the 4 factors are also acceptable (should be higher than 1.00). To investigate whether the factor model is appropriate, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure and Barlett's Test of Sphericity available in SPSS is adopted in this study. The value of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy (KMO) is 0.89, and this value can be considered to be acceptable (should be 0.6 or above). Finally, the test of the Barlett's Test of Sphericity is also significant (P = 0.000, P < 0.001).
The Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was 0.97 for the second part of questionnaire, and this implies a substantial degree of reliability. The coefficients of the item-total correlation also shows acceptable coefficients for all the 24 variables (P < 0.05), ranging from 0.59 to 0.81. Table 2 showed the results of the factor analysis for the purpose of validity test. The results indicated that the Bartlett's Test of Sphericity: df = 231, Chi-Square = 1847.04, P = 0.000 (P < 0.001). Bartlett's Test of Sphericity: df = 276, Chi-Square = 3164.80, P = 0.000 (P < 0.001).
questionnaire can explain 73.56% of the total variance for the collected data. Also, the eigenvalues of the 4 factors are also acceptable (should be higher than 1.00). To investigate whether the factor model is appropriate, again, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure and Barlett's Test of Sphericity available in SPSS is adopted in this study. The value of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy (KMO) is 0.94, and this value can be considered to be acceptable (should be 0.6 or above). Finally, the test of the Barlett's Test of Sphericity is also significant (P = 0.000, P < 0.001).
Data Analyses
The descriptive statistics, Pearson product-moment correlation and stepwise multiple regression analysis available in SPSS Statistical Package were selected in this study. The descriptive statistics is used to provide a general understanding of the collected data. Pearson product-moment correlation is adopted to investigate the relationship between teaching beliefs and instructional innovation. Finally, the stepwise multiple regression analysis is employed to infer the causal relationships between the teachers' teaching beliefs and instructional innovation.
Results and Discussion
General Information
The results for the descriptive statistical analysis on the teaching beliefs of teachers were shown in Table 3 . The mean, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV) for the four factors of teaching beliefs were calculated. The mean scores for the four factors of teaching beliefs were 4.47, 4.33, 4.30 and 3.79, respectively. The overall average for the four factors of the teaching beliefs is 4.27. As mentioned before, five-point rating scale of Liker Type was adopted in this study. The above results imply that the most frequently ratings filled in by teachers are 4 and 5. That is to say, "fits me extremely well" and "fits me very well" are most frequently selected by teachers. In other words, most teachers in the research area have a high degree of student-centred teaching concept in their teaching beliefs. The coefficients of variation (CV) for the four factors of teaching beliefs were 0.11, 0.11, 0.11 and 0.14, respectively. This implies that the variances of the teaching beliefs filled in by teachers are very minor.
The results for the descriptive statistical analysis on the instructional innovation of teachers were shown in Table 4 . The mean, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV) for the four factors of instructional innovation were calculated. The mean scores for the four factors of instructional innovation were 3.69, 4.02, 4.07 and 3.79, respectively. The overall average for the four factors of the instructional innovation is 3.98. The above results implied that the most frequently ratings filled in by teachers are 4. That is to say, "very agree" is most frequently selected by teachers. In other words, most teachers in the research area also have a high level style of instructional innovation. The coefficients of variation (CV) for the four factors of instructional innovation dimension were 0.17, 0.14, 0.13 and 0.17, respectively. This implies that the variances of the four instructional innovation dimensions filled in by teachers are very minor.
Relationship between Teachers' Teaching Beliefs and Instructional Innovation
The relationship between teachers' teaching beliefs and the instructional innovation was analyzed by Pearson product-moment correlation and multiple regression analysis. The correlation coefficients (r) between dependent variable (instructional innovation) and independent variables (teaching material, teaching method, teacher's role, and assessment for learning) were 0.40, 0.51, 0.53 and 0.57, respectively (see Table 5 ). The above degree of correlation can be considered to be moderately correlated. Moreover, all the above correlation analysis is significant at the 0.01 level (P < 0.01). The above results suggested that teacher with a high degree of student-centred teaching concept would exhibit a high level style of instructional innovation. The results of the multiple regression analysis were shown in Table 6 . Three independent variables (teaching method, teacher's role, and assessment for learning) have been selected into the regression equation. Table 6 showed that the value of R Square is 0.369 which implies that the regression equation can explain 36.90% of variance for the instructional innovation. The significance of the overall regression model is assessed by F-value statistics test. Higher F-values are associated with lower P-values. Table 6 showed that the correlation is significant at the 0.001 level (F(3, 537) = 103.877, P = 0.000, P < 0.001).
Based on the aforementioned regression analysis, the following model can be postulated as a prediction tool. Y (instructional innovation) = 0.182 * X 2 (teaching method) + 0.139 * X 3 (teacher's role) + 0.357 * X 4 (assessment for learning)
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusions
According to the above-mentioned analysis results, the following conclusions were drawn: 1) Teachers in the research area have a high degree of student-centred teaching concept in their teaching beliefs.
2) Teachers in the research area have a high level style of instructional innovation.
3) There is a positive relationship between the teaching beliefs and the instructional innovation. 4) Teacher with a high degree of student-centred teaching concept would exhibit a higher level style of instructional innovation.
5) Multiple regression analysis can be used to infer causal relationships between the teachers' teaching beliefs and instructional innovation.
Recommendations
The author proposes the following recommendations for schools and teachers who would like to engage in instructional innovation. 2) The teaching beliefs are important factors to improve the instructional innovation. Therefore, the author suggested that the teaching beliefs should be included in the teacher education program.
Student-centred teaching implies that is a method of learning or teaching that puts the student at the center. To reinforced students' interests in learning interest and motivation, teachers have to create new teaching styles, broadening their thought parameters, and bringing knowledge, vividness, interests, and practicability into the classroom.
